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CIIhiSTIAN BANNER.
"Iiasy mas RspCnk, let hiri speak as the oracles of Goil."

Tmm i love, il.atv wvalk after lits comwafldinefts.10
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TIIE VOICE Or, TIIUTU.

Truth, like pure gold, is indistructible. it is pure and spotless as
the throne of Ilim ivho gave it birtb, andl )asting as bis eternal ycars.
Trutb was born whcen li-,ht glenunud forth froin clisotie darkness ; and
iwhen nman sinned, and wvas banislhed fromn the groves of Paradise, bshe
babited hierseif iii a pilgrimi's attire, and she lias Tbeen bis faithful coin-
pauiou in ail his meclaneholy Nvnnderings. Withi a fidelity that wavers
not, a promptitude that fails not, and a cearness that falters Dot, blhe ad-
inoiihIes hiun of bis duty, wvnrnà Iiia of lis danger, and directs Iiiin iii
the patli of happiiness. But in the whirlwinds of bis storiny carccr, lier
enlia voice is often btifled. lIer tone *3 flot the clarion note, flot the
dlanger of the bu-le, souilding for battie. It is more like the elear,
shrili utterances of silver trunipets used by Jewi:sh priebts to eaul the
princes of the tribes ito, the prescnce of the Lord ; those truxupets that
gave a "Ccertain sound,"* whici fMI on the car as shrill and starthing ns
the voice of an angel. Gentie andt soothrng Ïks that voice, full of cern-
fort ini woe. ler cadences are calrn and delighutful te the soul of sor-
row. Like the going dowvn of the siu nfter a, storm, whea myriads of
drops refect bis colorod rays, and the ligbt bow lies on the shouldurs of
the retreating cloud. lier voice bath pmower over ail bearts that will
listen to its mielting tcnderiîess, as she plcads the cause of the poor and
necdy. When shc clothcs herseif in the habiliments of niourning fur
the rigliteous poor opprcssed, and stands in the cntrances of iron hearted
tyranny, Donc can ivitlistaud tue voice cf ber pleading, none can rosist
the terrible severity of lier pie.-iug rebuke.


